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前言

中国现代艺术的发展，从本世纪二、三十年代算起，已有半个多世纪，其历程极为坎坷。直至近年，严格地讲是从一九八五年以来，现代艺术方在中国衍为潮流，酿成运动。这个展览就是这一蓬勃运动的总结和检阅。

毋庸置疑，现代艺术发轫于西方，如今已风靡全球。古老的中国也将要成为现代艺术的一个重要基地。人类文化的结晶必然凝集着人类共同的经验，文明的进化也毕竟是各文化时区所一致憧憬的理想。在丰厚的传统地基上建起现代文化的大厦，它显示了中国人在面临挑战和应战时的勇气和志气。

现代艺术的灵魂是现代意识。现代意识即是现代人对自身存在状态以及与其相关的生活世界、宇宙空间的自觉体验和新的解释。这种意识形态的革命导致了现代艺术的文化扩张趋势：一方面它以多种材料媒介的拼合触动人们的头脑中的社会文化、人类历史的片断经验，并使其经过联想的加工形成特定的文化图像。另一方面，它通过抽象的或具象的形象组合干预人的深层心理，挖掘人的生命本初，悟对人的终极实在。于是，一件作品即是这样一个世界——或者是个体生命、或者是人类历史、或者是社会文化的一个运动过程。

而日新月异的空间开发和思维开发又使现代艺术走向光怪陆离的天地，是世界改变了人的眼睛，还是视觉扭曲了世界？且不去纠缠于这艺术哲学中无休止的公案。我们却看到那些发自心扉的自然展现。看见的、想见的、梦见的、不得见的……无数奇妙的空间，这就是现代人的艺术世界！这也是现代人精神世界。这世界中混杂着美与丑、新与旧、真与假、善与恶等等多种矛盾和复杂的价值判断。它告别了那种要么求愉悦于人的感官，要么强加于人的训戒的艺术观念，从而在作家、作品、观者的相互观照和共同创造中完成了精神升华和文化濡染的过程。这就是现代艺术的人本意义。从这个意义上讲，现代艺术是大众的艺术。

今天，现代艺术在中国已非往昔那样举步维艰，它在开放的情境中已蔚然大观，然而不可否认，它还是步履蹒跚。不过，任何事物完善阶段历程总是始于起步，而又终于更高的起步。故始终如一的起步乃是这个展览的宗旨、方向和意义。

在此同庆传统春节和中国现代艺术的盛会之际，我们举杯祝贺展览成功，我们坚信中国现代艺术将繁荣昌盛，我们还应在此铭记：谨以此展献给为中国现代艺术献身的几代艺术家。

高名潞
It has seen a half-century long development of modern art (Avant-Garde) in China since the 20's and the 30's of the century. The process is also full of frustration. Any tendency or movement had not been able to take shape until the past few years, exactly speaking, until the year of 1985. We consider this exhibition a summary and a review of the active development of modern art as a movement in this country.

It is a matter of fact that modern art, origin in the West, has already become pervasive in every corner of the world. China, with its ancient cultural background, will build itself into an important base of modern art creation. The crystallization of human culture has certainly condensed the common experience of human beings, the evolution of civilization and, after all, an identical ideal to which all the people from various cultural areas in the contemporary world have been pursuing. The fact of constructing a building of modern civilization upon the solid foundation of traditional culture has demonstrated the courage and ambition of Chinese people facing and taking challenges of all kinds.

Modern ideas, as the spirit of modern art, is modern people's self-conscious experience of themselves existing state, the world and the cosmos space concerned with their life, and furthermore, their new interpretations of these subjects. This idea Logical revolution has coursed a tendency in modern art extending outward to a wider cultural field. On one hand, it, by means of combining various materials and medium, touches and moves those personal experiences of social culture and of human history in human brains, and, through reworked by association, forms a certain cultural pattern. On the other, it intervenes the unconsciousness of human beings, discovers the origin of human life and contemplates the extreme substance of human being through making up compositions with abstract or represented images. As a result, a piece of art work is such a world—or an individual life, or a history of human life, or a process of social-cultural movement.

The exploiting of space and thinking, while forging ahead and bringing about changes day after day, is leading modern art into a magnificent and somewhat grotesque realm. Is the world changing human eyes? Or, on the contrary, the eyes twisting the world? There is no need to get entangled in such a kind of endless debates of philosophy of art. We have already seen a natural presentation of all happened in our inner world; those we have seen, thought about, dreamt of, and even not been able to see... innumerable wonderlands. This is the art world of modern human beings as well as their spiritual world! In this world, there existing a mixture of conflicts between the beautiful and the ugly, the new and the old, the true and the false, the good and the evil, and also existing complicated values. It has completed a process of spiritual sublimation and cultural immersing through the mutual contemplation and common creation among artists, their words and spectators after saying good-bye to the ideas of art meant to pleasing human sense organs alone or instructing people with dogmas. In this opinion, we can reach that such a conclusion that modern art is an art belonged to the people.

Modern art in China today, while the country is opening its door to the world, is no more so difficult to move forward as in the past but displaying a splendid sight. However, it is undeniable that it still needs a struggle for walking further more smoothly. The way towards perfection, for all those existing in the world, always begins from the first step, and reaches at another first step on an upper stage. Therefore, such a “first step” is exactly the purpose, direction and significance of our exhibition.

In the meantime of celebrating the Chinese new year, the traditional spring festival and the grand meeting of Chinese modern art world, let’s raise up the glasses in our hands and drink success to this exhibition. We are confirmed that there will be a prosperous future for the need of Chinese modern art. At the end, I would like to remind that our exhibition is considered a memory of generation of artists who have contributed themselves to the creation of a modern art in China.

Gao Minglu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>作者</th>
<th>作品名称</th>
<th>作品描述</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品1》</td>
<td>《作品1描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品2》</td>
<td>《作品2描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品3》</td>
<td>《作品3描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品4》</td>
<td>《作品4描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品5》</td>
<td>《作品5描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品6》</td>
<td>《作品6描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品7》</td>
<td>《作品7描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品8》</td>
<td>《作品8描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-90</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品9》</td>
<td>《作品9描述》</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-100</td>
<td>金铁</td>
<td>《作品10》</td>
<td>《作品10描述》</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. 黄永砳 "中国绘画史"与"现代绘画简史" (装置)

10. 吴山专 白莱(综合材料)
12. 唐 宋 巢(之一)(综合材料)

13. 范叔如 无题(综合材料)

14. 孙光庆 自杀 1号(展出照片)

15. 侯瀚如 杨杰昌(请苍)行为 话·对·人(展出照片)
第23号 梁绍基
「易」系列之一（装置）

第19号
王鲁炎
触觉艺术

第25号 王广义 后古典系列（之一）（油画）
30. 任 戡 元化

31. 丁 方 高原的灵魂(油画)

38. 张培力 X? (之三)(综合材料)
43. 徐 累 现实还原: 裂变（宣纸・墨・拓印）

46. 曹小冬 无人地带一号（油画）
58. 盛军
悬置（水墨画）

60. 沈勤
山之一（浮雕）

64. 潘德海
红型体积（油画）
70. 丁德福 原欲的畅想（油画）

72. 叶永青 奔逃者（油画）
73. 张晓刚  生生息息之爱(油画)

74. 任小林  安魂曲(油画)

81. 83.

81. 刘卫东  稀疏(油画)

城市文明的图式之一
两个女人的肖像(油画)
91. 曹澎
无题（之）（油画 木雕）

92. 陈家飞
就要出外（油画 纸）
1. Xu Bing
A Mirror to Analyse the World (Synthetic Material)
2. Gu Wenda
"Jing, Ze, Sheng, Ling" (Soft Sculpture)
3. Gu Wenda
Untitled I (Photoes) (Installation)
4. Gu Wenda
Untitled II (Photoes) (Installation)
5. Huang Yongping
"A History of Chinese Painting" and "A Concise History of Modern Painting" (Installation)
6. Huang Yongping
The Spinning Plate Series (Photoes) (Installation)
7. Wu Shanzhuan and Other Artists
Red, Black and White (Photoes) (Installation)
8. Wu Shanzhuan
The Big Goods Ticket (Synthetic Material)
9. Wu Shanzhuan
The Big Money (Synthetic Material)
10. Wu Shanzhuan
Cabbage (Synthetic Material)
11. Gu Dexin
Untitled (Plastic)
12. Tang Song
Nest I (Synthetic Material)
13. Tang Song
Nest II (Synthetic Material)
14. Tang Song
Nest III (Synthetic Material)
15. Fan Shuru
Untitled (Installation)
16. Hou Hanru Yang Jiechang (Jie Cang)
Speaking, Communication, Mankind (Photoes) (Performance)
17. Wei Guangqin and Other Artists
Suicide I (Photoes) (Performance)
18. Song Haidong
Untitled (Synthetic Material)
19. Wang Luyan and Other Artists
Tactile Art (Graphics)
20. Gu Xiong
Untitled (Synthetic Material)
21. Zhao Baiwei
Untitled (Soft Sculpture)
22. Xu Jin
Yin Yang (Soft Sculpture)
23. Liang Shaoji
"Yi" Series I (Installation)
24. Wang Guangyi
"The Frozen North Pole" Series I (Oil Painting)
25. Wang Guangyi
"Post-Classic" Series I (Oil Painting)
26. Wang Guangyi
Black Reason. Pathological Analysis A (Oil Painting)
27. Wang Guangyi
Mao Zedong I (Oil Painting)
28. Wang Guangyi
Mao Zedong II (Oil Painting)
29. Wang Guangyi
Mao Zedong III (Oil Painting)
30. Ren Jian
Elementalization (Water and Ink)
31. Ding Fang
Highland's Spirit (Oil Painting)
32. Ding Fang
"Town" Series I (Oil Painting)
33. Ding Fang
"Call and Birth" Series I (Oil Painting)
34. Ding Fang
Revelation of the Original Spirit (Oil Painting)
35. Zhang Peili
There Is Not Jazz Tonight. (Oil Painting)
36. Zhang Peili
x? I (Oil Painting)
37. Zhang Peili
x? II (Oil Painting)
38. Zhang Peili
x? III (Synthetic Material)
39. Geng Jianyi
Two Men Under A Light. (Oil Painting)
40. Geng Jianyi
The First Bare Head in the Summer of 1985 (Oil Painting)
41. Geng Jianyi
The Second State (I -- II) (Oil Painting)
42. Xu Lei
Restoration of the Reality; Fission (Rubbing with Ink and Chinese Paper)
43. Xu Lei
Restoration of the Reality; The Heart and the Lungs Are OK. (Acrylic)
44. Guan Ce
Untitled (Spray Brush and Ink on Paper)
45. Xu Weidie
Little Boat (Oil Painting)
46. Cao Xiaodong
Uninhibited Area I (Oil Painting)
47. Zuo Zhengyao Luo Ying
Lao Zi, Zhuangzi and Qi Zi (Wife) (Water and Ink)
48. Zuo Zhengyao Luo Ying
Coming Back (Water and Ink)
49. Dong Chao
“Hard to Understand” Series II (Printing)
50. Ling Huitao
It’s Already One Hour After Having the Hair Cut (Triptych)
51. Shu Qun
Principle of Absolutism; Series of Deconstruction (I - IV) (Oil Painting)
52. Zhu Yan
Three Times Three Is Nine (Triptych of Oil Painting)
53. Liu Yan
Altar (Oil Painting)
54. Lin Chun
Action I (Photos) (Performance)
55. Lin Chun
Action II (Photos) (Performance)
56. Liang Yue
“City” Series (Silk Screen)
57. Chen Haiyan
Untitled (Etching)
58. Sheng Jun
Suspension (Water and Ink)
59. Yu Sheoping
Untitled
60. Shen Qin
Mountain I (Relief)
61. Shen Qin
Mountain II (Relief)
62. Shen Qin
Mountain III (Relief)
63. Mao Xuhui
Mother of the Red Earth (Oil Painting)
64. Mao Xuhui
Red Mass (Oil Painting)
65. Mao Xuhui
Nude in a Cement House (Oil Painting)
66. Mao Xuhui
Husband and Wife in a Cement House (Oil Painting)
67. Mao Xuhui
Self-Pleasing (Oil Painting)
68. Pan Dehai
“Opened Corn” Series I (Oil Painting)
69. Pan Dehai
“Opened Corn” Series II (Oil Painting)
70. Ding Defu
Fantasy of Libido (Oil Painting)
71. Ye Yongqing
She is Being Spied on by a Horse and We Are Being Gazed at by Her. (Acrylic)
72. Ye Yongqing
Escaper (Oil Painting)
73. Zhang Xiaogang
Love Concerned with Life and Death (Oil Painting)
74. Zhang Xiaogang
Exchange of Yin and Yang (Oil Painting)
75. Ron Xiaolin
Requiem (Oil Painting)
76. Yang Shu
Proof of Death (Oil Painting)
77. Shen Xiaotong
Wrapping (Oil Painting)
78. Qi Haizhou
Nude (Oil Painting)
79. Kong Xiang
White Night (Oil Painting)
80. Guo Wei
Spliting (Oil Painting)
81. Liu Weidong
Bare-Headed Child (Oil Painting)
82. Liu Weidong
Portrait (Oil Painting)
83. Wu Pingren
Graph of Urban Civilization I; Portraits of Two People (Oil Painting)
84. Li Yafei
Urban Life II (Oil Painting)
85. Lü Huizhou
Silence II (Oil Painting)
86. Li Bangyao
White Moon (Oil Painting)
87. Cao Dan
Mountain (Water and Ink)
112. Wang Gongyi
Untitled I (Water and Ink)
113. Wang Gongyi
Untitled II (Water and Ink)
114. Song Gang
Pages of Dairy I (Water and Ink)
115. Song Gang
Pages of Dairy II (Water and Ink)
116. Song Gang
Pages of Dairy III (Water and Ink)
117. Wang Chuan
Water and Ink 30 (Water and Ink)
118. Wang Chuan
Water and Ink 50 (Water and Ink)
119. Yang Jiecheng (Jie Cang)
Untitled (Water and Ink)
120. Chou Shude
Untitled (Water and Ink)
121. Wu Guoquan
Biography of Black Devil; I Am Damned to Hell by Dante (Water and Ink)
122. Zhu Mo
Untitled (Water and Ink)
123. Lu Shengzhong
Untitled (Paper Cutting)
124. Lu Shengzhong
Untitled (Paper Cutting)
125. Yu Youhen
Circle I (Water and Ink)
126. Yu Youhen
Circle II (Water and Ink)
127. Li Shan
Untitled (Oil Painting)
128. Jian Jun
Human-Beings and Their Bell (Oil Painting)
129. Jian Jun
Being, No. 96 (Oil Painting)
130. Chen Zhen
Swimming of Qì, Door (Oil Painting)
131. Xu Hong
Untitled (Oil Painting)
132. Ding Yi
+ Shows III (Acrylic)
133. Meng Luding Zheng Qun
In the New Era; Revelation of Adam and Eva (Oil Painting)
134. Meng Luding
Untitled I (Oil Painting)
135. Meng Luding
136. Meng Luding  
Untitled II (Oil Painting)  
137. Gu Liming  
White Trace-N (Oil Painting)  
138. Chen Wenji  
Pink Paper (Oil Painting)  
139. Chen Wenji  
Yellow Sofa, Black Backbag (Oil Painting)  
140. Huang Yafei  
Solemnness Series I (Sculpture)  
141. Huang Yafei  
Red Earth Series I (Sculpture)  
142. Sun Baoguo  
Beehive Column Bottle (Red Pottery)  
143. Sun Baoguo  
Ware Bursted the Skin (Red Pottery)  
144. Sun Baoguo  
Mouth, Nose and Teeth Bottle (Red Pottery)  
145. Yu Jiyong  
Composition 8510 (Iron Sculpture)  
146. Feng Guodong  
Alarm Clocks Series (Installation)  
147. Feng Lianghong  
Sign Fading Away (Oil Painting)  
148. Luo Lifang  
Opening (Sculpture)  
149. Zhu Aiping  
Chinese Grand Free Sketch (Oil Painting)  
150. Cao Heng  
Beatle 1 (Sculpture)  
151. Cheng Xiaoyu  
Orient (Oil Painting)  
152. Cheng Xiaoyu  
Candle Light (Oil Painting)  
153. Cheng Xiaoyu  
Note of Thinking (Printing Painting)  
154. Song Yongping Song Yonghong  
An Experience of Action (Photos) (Performance)  
155. The Southern Artists Salon  
The First Experimental show (Photos) (Performance)  
156. Zhao Jianhai Chen Yue Kang Mu  
Concept 21 (Photos) (Performance)  
157. Qu Yan  
All Those Who Came before Me Are Criminals (Oil Painting Triptych)  
158. Liu Xiangdong  
Untitled (Synthetic Material)  
159. A Xian  
Signs (Synthetic Material)  

160. Cai Xiaogang  
The Mysticism On A Railed Ladder (Oil Painting)  
161. Zhang Furong  
Memory of Childhood (Oil Painting)  
162. Yang Shufeng  
Games (Wood Carving)  
163. Xiao Lu  
Dialogue (Installation)  
164. Lin Jiahua  
Half-Dying; Bright Fading Away (Synthetic Material)  
165. Xiao Feng  
Anxiety for Weathering (Oil Painting)  
166. Hu Jinli  
Untitled (Pottery)  
167. Wang Lu  
Untitled (Oil Painting)  
168. Zhang Jie  
Untitled (Water and Ink)  
169. Zhang Jie  
Untitled (Paint on Photos)  
170. Zhu Zude  
Untitled (Sculpture)  
171. Wang Ziwei  
Untitled (Oil Painting)  
172. Yin Qi  
Untitled (Oil Painting)  
173. Wang Jiping  
Flag (Installation)  
174. Ye Fei  
“Life” Series (Oil Painting)  
175. Yan Binhai  
No. 9 (Water and Ink)  
176. Liu Yonggang  
Untitled (Oil Painting)  
177. Zheng Sidian  
Untitled (Synthetic Material)